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The Union as It woo;
The Constitution as it Is!

FRIDAY MORNING. AUG. 29

Nr ReadLinz metter en every pace

THE EFFECT OF IT
The sudden effect produced among

some of tits ablest and most embittered et
the radical:;, by the late brief reply of the
President to Horace Greeley's address, in
the name of twenty million of people, is
one of the remaruable signs of the times.
These people have, for nine months, been
creating the impression that those who
talked about the restoration of the Union.
without the destruction of slavery, were
traitors in disguise. All the ~envy whistle
Abolitionists of the Gazette si r;pe took up
this key note, and played upon it, upon
all occasions, up until the appearance of

. the President'slate communication. WhenWe, in our humble way, ventured to
express the opinion that the war
should be conducted for the main-
tanence of the constitution and the
restoration of the Union, blatant Abo-
litionism immediately said, "that means
bringing Jeff Davis back to the Senate."
How many scores of times has the Gazette
and its white-eyed and sickly complected
followers "screamed out sympathy with
traitors," when one was heard to express
more concern for the Union than he. didfor abolitionism ? Slavery is the cause of
the war, these fanatics reiterated, and it
must be first put down, let what may fol-
low. When moderate men contended for
the prosecution of the war simply for the
crushing out of the rebels, letting slavery
take its chances of annihilation with every
thing else which stood in the way of our
success, the fanatics cried out "sympathy
with slavery.'' In short, the unfortunate
man who was not a mere abolitionist,looking to the simple question of the de-
struction of slavery and nothing else, was
s man to be watched as being dangerous
to the government, and many a one waswatched accordingly.

If these fanatics were susceptible of
shame, they would, after the publication
of the President's rebuke to the insolenceof Greely, have issued a call for a con-
ventionof their numbers and appointed a
committee of athletic contrabands to in-
flict personal chastisement upon each oftheir miserable bodies. After all the mis-chief they have done, they should make
voluntary atonement. read the follow•
ing_ lines from Old Abe's rejoinder to theAbolition Chief :

"My paramount object i 3 to save theUnion, and not either to save or destroy
slavery."

How many times have Democrats andDemocratic conventions been accused of
disloyalty for the expression of this very
sentiment? Still, after sixteen months'
experience, the head of the nation has toadopt it as the only way to save this f:nion
from utter destruction.

Our object was to show the change of
sentiment in high quarters since the ap-
pearance of the President's letter. The
New Yc,rk _Evening Post, confessedly the
ablest of the radical press, furnishing
brains and arguments to all of the pro-
vincial papers of its party, in a late article,
commences in this Way:

"The President is entitled to the grati-tude of the country for the directness andclearness with which, in his late letter, hekeeps in view the supreme object. of thewar. In distinction front the small philan-thropicclass on•one side, who maintainthat the removal of slavery should be—made the chief end of it—and from asmall class of discontented Democraticpoliticians on the other, who invest slaverywith a kind of inviolable sacredness, heannounces that he means to treat it as aninterest wholly subordinate to that of thepreservation of the Union.' -
The Evenilig Post here falls in along-

side of the President, and gives " the
small philanthropi6 class," to which_ .

lately belonged, a slap at parting. The
allusion to the "discontented Democratic
politicians" in the North, who look upon
slavery with such "sacredness," is one ofthe Evening Post's dodges, intended to
offing its crusher on its late abolition asso-

After recounting in a sensible manner
the outrages perpetrated by slaveholders
and rebels, our respectable namesake
closes in the following forgiving and pious
manner:

"When the rebellion shall he crushed,and the South opened to free institutionsand a higher civilization, the people whowill be most benefited by the change arethose who are now, by conscription andignorance, arrayed in battle against us.May God speed- the day when their eyesshall be opened, and they shall be able to' discern between light and darkness !"

CONGRATULATIONS
We can't refrain from congratulating

the several gentlemen connected with the
Pittsburgh Gazelle upon their iucreasiug
good fortune. The consolidation of the
Commercial Journal with the Gazette was
a shrewd stroke of policy, the beauties of
which are now fully developed. It has
enabled the latter to monopolise all the
snug little sinecures in this region of the
State. One member of the firm is a pay-
master in the army, nice pickings there, to
say nothing of divers interests in sutlers'
eperations. Another luxuriates in the
Allegheny Post &lice, the perquisites of
which arequite large and handsome, "just
like finding toliings ;" another is located
in Washington, quartered upon Uncle
Sam at "remunerative 'prices," whose
time is principally taken up in writing
lying letters fur the Gazette and devoting an
occasional paragraph to "our energetic
member" of Congress, Gen. Moorhead.
This place, we understand, pays well,
being the best thing the incumbent has
enjoyed during his ch,lquered existence.
Anotherofon rfriends belonging to thesame
interesting and, we may say, select associ-
ation, has just received the comfortable
appoibtructd, of collector of taxes for the
28d Congressional District, which will pay
a large per centage and remunerate the re-
cipient for his uncommon_real iu favor of

;

a long and desolatingwar, It will thus
.10 seen that, while seine people re-
i'rit this war us a calamity, there

are' others, equally sagacious, who
itere 'itO reason tocomplain—likeSir Giles
Overreach, " we name no parties."' There
is another gentleman in this Gazette as-
sociation, who has, as yet, not been pro-
vided for ; he is, weare informed, piously
inclined, and would, therefore, it isthought, make an efficient quartermaster
'r sutler. We commend him to General
Nfoorhead's consideration.

FROM THE SEA. !i7l ll WAR.
Late Operation/?4t Jai olp.

FALNIOUTII, Aug. 115.-7,Corr; 'oil , 'aceei
Washington ~/ar.--7§tratalerk wll. Ol. re-
turned last night siy di* Jeie-W-has.
succeeded in pushing:* stronglorce across
the Rappahannock, eiiiliteen 'miles tove
this point, thereby cutting off conintunica-
tion between Falmouth and Culpepper by
way of the river.44d.. '

General Burnside is here, and quietlypushing forward his part of the pro-
giollllllC, and when the blow does tall,look out for an eelipSe of the seven days'battle.A CHARACTERISTIC AD-

DRESS
Forney's Press of Wednesday comes to

us wall the "Address of the Union State
Central Committee to the loyal men of
Pennsylvania." We have looked over
this precious piec,., of insolence and false-
'iood, and find it merely a reproduction of
Occasional's slang about "true men" and

ones, in which Forney has been in-
dulging for the past six months. This
address is simply a repetition of Occa-
sional's falsehoods. It hasn't the merit
of being well gotten up, for Forney ispalpa-
bly visible in every line; indeed he doesn't
attempt to disguise himself, fir the whole
thing appears in tattered and filthy gar-
ments, which the beggar, Occasional, has
cast aside. Theaddress is simplya charge
of disloyalty against every citizen ofPenn-
Sylvania who will not follow in the wake
of such saturated corruptions as Forney
himself.

Friday and Saturday, 22d and 231, weheard firing all day, and reports came inthat Pope had captured two thousand ofJackson's men, and driven him bulkeleven miles. No confirmation of the re-
port has, however, reached here.

The natives around here are in highglee at the near approach of the Southernarmy, and boast loudly of the speedy fallof Washington and the State of Alaryland
into Jeff Davis' hands. Before maiuy days
you will hear of the greatest success or ofthe greatest defeat of the war fur theI army.

Seeesh deserters are coming into theFederal lines every day, by tires and tens.I saw one last evening who had lived uponerries and fruit, and slept in the woodsby day and traveled by night, for nearly
two weeks.

The Rebel Army.
We have the following information as tothe rebel army on the Rappahannock :

Our informant, a wan of good judg-ment, and who saw the enemy's lorees
cross from the Rapidan to the Rappahan-nock, estimates that the whole Confeder-
ate army opposed to Pope is under 100,000lle was surprised, however, by the extent
01 their artillery and transportation andthe general good condition of the troops.

Our informant overheard the Confeder-
ate officers expressing much vexation thatPope escaped them. They said that butfor some misunderstanding about ordersthey would have nabbed him, and (1041 theyought, on At:unday, to hare been where they
were on Tuer•duy. Pope's activity in evad-ing their caused their plan to turn out a
failure.

We regret exceedingly to see that Cyrus
P. Markle. Esq., has permitted his name
to be used as chairman of the committee
which produces this contemptible pro-
duction. It does well enough, perhaps,
fur a political brigand, a Hubert Macaire inpolitical profligacy, and a skulking poltroon
at all times, like this wretch Forney, to
accuse political opponents of disloyalty totheir government, but Markle should
not allow such political highwaymen toprostitute his respectable name to any suchwicked and culpable purpose. He knows,that the sentiments of this vile address
are not his, and he should, in justice tohimself, to his friends and to the scoun-drels who used his name to give respecta-
bility to this infamous production, disavow
it at once and forever.

In the opinion of our informant, Jack-
son has quietly slipped away to some newHeld ol_o_perations, and the demonstrationsnuolet-by the Confederates along the nap-
pahunnuek within the last few days havebeen were feints to "uniuse" us while hesteals oil to strike an unexpected blow.There has been no firing since Saturdaynight, when there was some cannonadingbetween Sigel and the enemyat Waterloo,
oh the Rappahannock, near the WhiteSulphur Springs. Since that the enemyhas heel/ suspictously Inlet, and are quiteevidently ut some new scheme of mischief.The Conftderate cavalry, iu their latedash within our lit/es, stopped at the War-
ren Green hotel, in Warrenton, and tool:
tea, registering their names. &c., withcool impudence. on Thursday evening,
while on their way to Catlctt's Station. jThey were enthusiastically received inWarrenton by the di doyal portion of thecitizens. They returned by the same reuse,carrying with plum some t.tou horses and anumber.of pi ioelers.

WAR CORRESPONDENTS.
The New York press is particularly

spiteful about the recent or3er, forbidding
army correspondents within the lines.General Halleck may expect to hear fromthe great centre where sensation does
most thrive and flourish. The War De-
partment should, however, employ a Cam-
petent man to prepare daily for the asso-
ciated press, a bulletin ofevents fur the
great public, so intensely interested. and
who have a right to such information. 1
If the War Office would du this it would
save an army of army correspondent: and I Exchange of Prisoners.
prevent unnecessary excitement, based I The itiel,inotal Elpiniece remarks :upon rumors and absard stories. The I There are, we understand, twenty-eightputrii,., has keen more p1av,2,1 upet i ,,.. I Federal Cll‘ers. taken at the hattio of Iqu-

nm,as. sIIII .e.ontined in oar military prii -letter writers with shoulder s:raps, in
„a,. c.,„,",,,a 1 iii.pre he ii,ipii exi,..isthe employ of Coiottels aad 'Generals, among them relative to Presid nt (asset:..paid by Government and .;:teli,ibiy in late pi-t.:a:lr Ilion, and they seem to lt,,vt :the service, but whose sel,., Liisi,, e, i , .0I lit!ie hope . a speedy re,t,r,,Tio n io i,t,

puff into public mo iee the part jet]im irt i,''~. '~,'!',,,i,,.,.~tit':'.l'..l,l''tt-„ 1'L,. '.1., 1t.'
} call'r! :!,:':officer who gave then po,iii•m, than I.y :,,:!‘ ',lime I out wilt rosooM to !Le r:-.•regular newspaper eorrespondemp

~ Th,.,. 1,u,, in oar hiinds at the time a it, :ig.,,,,tore, le, we ver olject ionable the in.-tre-stories would go for ‘vliat they were
nem may beta view anion: recent eventsworth if the public learned to depend 't i A I ‘, ''i',te rei.e.rnotatbe Corcoran renbit iced short:upon a rand-d daily statement from ly before his departure thit there was noWashington. possibility of a termination °film war until

. site Smith had been crushed, and that itThe New Yorlc Herald says:
"Now that General Ildleck ha:, per- :71•Ielli j;iii "'Ir Ule. 'tl(in. ir .e.*itehi!'g I"7.et''') re-

feet ed his arrangements for excluding :ll 1 *l!ii.t: t hi•••-•atFederal'll 'ed ten lii.le• latter'ltnts lo'r ': t i :.r i . 7:fnewspaper reporters from our army, will i hi, e,,,„„ri, wiiii'erwil., q ...,-„,. ti„!'•ip.
~ ,rit.he not be kind enough to ,Lt, tap it. that I 0 ,-, ii-,, Soriii, w he sli i t . i;,,,,ntes ",gt en., .̀;:ii) .General Stuart's rebel eavairy are also 1nut

~kept out of our lines? The rebels probe- t *". h

bly learned More about the nu:nier it.positions of our troops from Gen. Pope.sprivate and official papers, it raptured, asreported, than they could from all thenewspaper correspondents in the country,even it all editors and reporters violatedtheir parole of honor as oftcn as those oftheradical journals.**
The. New York Times says:
''We have no disposition to complainof the action of the Government on thissubject, any more than on many otherS..We should have been glad to have hadthem act upon some intelligent systemi in regard to the press, and to know fromlone day to another what was exportedat its hands;—hut such an expectationwould have been perhaps unreasonable.i

1 General Ilalleck is the only man in highauthority who seems to have any fixedideas about the press—and his ideas areapparently less liberal and intelligent.than those of Louis Napoleon and theCzar of Russia. Ile thinks a newspapercorrespondent simply an intermeddler,who has no business in a camp, and whomust therefore be expelled. 'luring theCrimean war the Russian Emperor causedto be published at the capital a dailybulletin of the progress of the siege, withdeaths, wounds,&c., forthe information ofthose of his subjects who had friends inthe army. The French Emperor, boththereand in Italy, kept with him an officialreporter of army movements, besides giv-inn the utmost scope, under proper re-strictions, to correspondents of the news-paper press. And the correspondence ofthe English journals from the Crimea,which was never restricted for a moment,has given to the world the most perfectand complete history ever known of anywar.•'

SOITTIIERN NEWS.

Marylanders Fleeing 10 Secesh.irrwn the Liehutond Examiner. Atieu,t
Numbers of Marylanders fleeing fromthe draft to come are daily crossing theborder and hurrying on to ltiehmond.Thirty reached here yesterday morning,and live hundred inure are now on this sidethe Potomac, making their way en loot.Uu one day last, week two hundred seizedthe steamer Patuxent, and, crossing thePotomac, set her on lire and burned her

to the waters edge. Another party arereported to have seized and similarly dis-posed of the steamer Planter. The latest 'arrived fugitives report having seen. onthe Putomoc and Rappahannock rivers
great numbers of transports laden withtroops. We are glad to be able to statethat these refugees are young men of highcharacter and respectability, who .willprove valuable:accessions to our forces inthe field.

!Letter'of the Orleans Princes.It is asserted that Gen. McClellan hasreceived, by the late mail, a letter signedby the Count. of Paris and the Duke ofChartres, expressive of the friendship andesteem of the Princes for his person, andof the interest they take in the triumph ofthe Union cause. They state that sincetheir arrival in London, on the 21st ofJuly last, they have been surrounded by acrowd of visitors anxious to obtain in-formation on the state of affairs inAmerica.They state also that their uncle, Princede .Toinville, has written a pamphlet onGen. McClellan's military operations inVirginia, from the time he took commandof the army of the Potomac down to theseven days' battle before Richmond. Thepamphlet was first intended for the Frenchmarket, but, as the French Governmentdoes not allow any work written by themembers of the Orleans family to circulatein France, be will confine himself for thepublication of the present work, to Eng-land and Germany.

MAJOR WILL A. STOKES
We perceive by the last number receiv-ed of the Greensburg I?cpublican, thatMajor Stokes, "yielding to the wishes ofothers, has consented to beeome itseditor."

High International Tariff on
Corn, etc.

:From the Richmond Examiner, .A waist isdGeneral Winder's tariff on corn, meal,and long forage is having the effect thatprevious experience warranted us in ex-pecting from special and invidious tariffs.Meal cannot be had in this market forlove nor money, and great in consequenceis the suffering among the poor and incon-venience to the wealthy. The millershave stopped grinding corn, and suchgrocers as had large supplies of meal onhand, for which they paid two dollars abushel, are feeding it to their cows andhorses in preference to losinghalf a dollara bushel by retailing it at the tariff price.Therewill be do meal inRichmond until thetariff is repealed or made general. It isnot reaionable to Suppose that the farmereau veil Corn for one dollar andjorty centsand the miller his meal for one dollar andfitly cents, when they have to pay seventy-five dollars for a sack of salt and ten dol-lars for a pair of negro brogans.

We need not assure the Major and hisnumerous friends and admirers in thisneighhorhood how much we are delighted
with this announcement. An elegant andracy writer, whose rhetoric, when spokeitor written, is always stirring and attrac-tive, he will prove a marked and able ac-te:isition to the editorial fraternity of the:State. We anticipate much teiieity fromthe careful perusal of the Major's literaryproductions.

tell Pawhen He comes Home.A triend ot-Ours, who had taken pride
for several years iu cultivating a full cropul hair on his face, was called away fromhorns on business some timesince. Whileabsent, an inexperienced barber snoiledhis whiskers in trimming them, which sochagrined him that he directed the bar-ber to make a clean job of it by shavingwhiskers and mustache both off. Thebarber obeyed, and our friend's face wasas smooth and as delicbte as when in histeens. He returned home in the night.—Next morning his little girl did not recog-nize bun on waking up. Looking overher mother, and seeing, as she supposeda aualigaa iu the bed, she remarked inher ciiiidishsiniplinity,." 41lister, get outof hale; ra tell my Pa when he somahome."

The Late Battles Before Rich
mond.

A Richmond correspondent of theCharleston Mercury says
Mr. Crocker, sunerintendent of theArmy Intelligence office. states that hisbooks shoti between 11.000 and 12,000wounded in the battle beforeRichmond,and thinks thewholenumber, includingthose atprivate houses not reported tohim, will be about 12,500. Gem Lee, Iant told, estimates the killed at 3,500.To these must be addeda great many who

Rebels Preparing. toattaek I:al-
again.

Au intelligent young geatlem in, who left&doh Rouge on Sunday evening. sacsthat the Confederates were stationed tenmiles distant from that place, hourly ex-pecting large ,einforcements. On becom-ing reinforced, it was their intention to
renew the attack on Batton lunge. TheUnited States fbrees have called in altheir pickets, and notified all 11011-combat-
ants to leave, with such movable proper-ty as they chooose to take with them, asthe gun-boats would shell the city the mo-
ment the Confederates retiewed the con-flict.

Political Discussion;;
Mr. Seward's letter to Mr. Hughes,

though apparently Sincerely patriotic, con-
tains, it seems to u one grand error. If,
says the Journal e Commerce. a steamer
is overtaken by a tempest on a lee shore,
and driving fiercely, it would be the duty
of a wise captain to place strong men at
the wheel, and bare sharp eyes on the
look out. But he would never have the
engineer leave the engine, nor if theseamsstrained and a leak began to gain wouldhe be a prudent than to neglect that dunger, beimuse another and apparently a
greater was demanding his attention.--Every Of dinaryprecaution for safety wouldbe kept up with unusual vigilance, and the
great danger would but qineken apprehen-sion of other dangers. in this idea wesee a complete answer to those who advo-
cate a cessation of political discussions in
the present times, so long as radical mencontinue it. If all parties, conservativeand radical, would agree to suspend alldifferences. and to lay on the shelf allplans which are of a partisan character,then, indeed, it would be advisable toabandon every fortn of political strife.--But when politicians of the radical sorttake advantage of the national peril topress their schemes and policy on tha
country, schemes which we deem hostile
to the country, wise dell Si'Oiii thellldanger which, though for the time les.;
threatening, is in the end likely to lie ai
teal as the wore manii.isi. (Linger againstwhieh we are all e.ivtiestly striving. It it
is the first duty of the nation to put downthe rebellion. it is the accompanying ditty
to save the Constitution, cud to preservethe high and holy gilt of the fathers. ••rsiievery weapim, raincal or conservative,••
says as enthusiast. —so you only destroythe rebellion." lb- cool, oh: rib Offoi.Old the ship will be saved. Bat if be-
cause the fuel is giving ont, mid the steam-er drifts toward the risks, you seLie an
axe and hew through timber mid plank forwood to feed the lire. and thus open a
great hole in the ship's
which destruction rushes iii
will repent in tlw Inoment of yourthat you believed in using "any meansto avoid a danger that should and millilhave been avonied "Wffiff 111e101,,.•.W:111,fad ship was saved trio other perils its
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through tin, 6:,ii ; ,h,. r. ;,.,el. IR. ~,f,II) he iqUllght IP,. aud relurned :, ;t:,., i•,
Queen,i own: Oa Ilw r01; ,,r, int .,. day t;,..„rgrat ,t..,i,,,j,.1 t,C the detaehtuet.t , Ii 4,3a/ CU:lndian i i /k.Z`, and four wen ofthe regiment, ti!gmher unit six fimodea.were quietly rowing down the liver whenthey were suddenly tired ut from theAmerican shore witMoit warning. Afterthe first shot tiny were ordered to bringthe heat tii slime awl were ii!_!itim tiredat. The serg,ant direcied In 110:0 10be turnial hi the 1 al ,ricatt shore--it wasthen about 7 o',louk p. in.. and .laitylight. Ott landing, It,llll, 01 ilic partystepped stt one, up to ti t..• liri,lg' pany, andasked them what, the devil they meant hysuch conduct. The Yankee heroes didnot feel comfortable, confronted by BIritishsoldiers, and snivelled out a lot of exca- Ises, to the effect thth -they had orders tostopall the cowards that were leaving theStates to avoid the draft.- The sergeanttold them at once that it would be hard tofind a parcel of bigger cowards than they-were themselves, for no then would everhave fired into a boat:containing a 1111111-her of females, its they had done. TMYankees made a pretence that "they didnot see the women --L- which was a ridicu-lous falsehood—and told the soldiers that`st was a mistake tiring at them, and theyMight go." The soldiers were very angry,naturally, at such amoutrage, and it re-quired all the authority of the sergeant toprevent them, unarmed as they were,from falling on the Yankee guard andthrowing them into the river.

' The flight of refugees still continue's.--They getover by some means or other itspite of guards. Great number of Canadians are coming home--Canada Pape.
-.......--

' Hon. Thomas Williams.
This gentleman, in answer to an appli-cation from a number of respectable citi-zens, to allow his name to be used as acandidate for Congress in the AlleghenyDistrict, has recently written a letterwhich contains many embarrassing truthsand points clearly to the imbelcility. thl-sity,fraud i and fully, which have distin-guished and disgraced the Republican ma-jorityin Congress. We differ wholly withMr. Williams in politics, but we agreewith him:as to the "disgrace/id mcdocrity"which characterizes most of the membersof Congress. Mr. Williamsseems unawarethat imbecility is at a premium in thesetimes of corruption and imcompetence.—Himself an honest and independent man,teeming with information, and of a genu-ine genius. the contrast which he presentsto many or those around him is esteemeda fault and is an insuperable barrier tosuccess. There are others who are onlytoo happy to do the dirty work which heor any true gentleman would scorn, andwhich, at this time and in the Republica n

party, seems the price of political pref,r-mew. We hazard little in predicting fur.Mr, he honor ofa defeat fu thenomination, but the country needs thebest services oilier best citizens and weshould therefore be glad to see Mr. Wil.limns running asan independentcandidatefor Congress in default litfauavowed Dem-ocratic candidate. The people appreciateand admire their intrepid tribune andwould reverse the sentence of condemna-tion pronounced by politicians. It re-mains to be seen whether Mr. Williamshas pluck enough to defy his enemies andthrow himself' into the arms of hisfriends.— Westmoreland Republkan.

"You will upset the tray, and breakall the dishes on it!" said au anxiousmother to he;daughter. "Oh no, mother,retorted'the witty girl, "I shall break allthe dishes off it, if it upsets.''

were disabled by exhatVtion, want of food,and bad water, so that the sum total woettikho supp„,pettjiapsett,o
The Jrp'cartagei:of deaths Raging the'itiounde'd hie been heavy, owing: to the

ofweather:. Ihave heard it pdt at eightyper erat„,:litit this is foOlish. No ease of.amputation above the knee is said to haverecovered : but this. oleo, I doubt.
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LATEST Nas IFTELEGRAPiI.
A Richmond Prisoner's Letter

Prue► 6'.33.1 'Royal anus MeXiCO

Generals Sumner and Keyes' Clorp
Further About the Late Indian

Outbreak.
e., ci c., aie.. c[c.

Kitosov. Wis., Aug. 27.—The 20thWisconsin regiment leaves for Benton bar-racks on Saturday.
The State Journal publishes a privatelc:tor fr,,n: Lieut. T. J. Widwy. of Pope's

a: :ay, talsen prison'er at Cedarltlountain,:cinch givt-.: an account a the horribleitcatotent receivtti in a Richmond dun-.
:.!con. En conclusion he says: "We areall ready to swing rather than persuadePope to conmermand his orders. We
eat] die but 01,ce."

A Mall dressed in WC/1118'1s (clothes wasarrested here on his way to Canada toevade the draft.

ST. PAi L, August 27.—Dispatebes reer.ived this afternoon. say that. I.ieutGovernor Donnelly and Colonel Sibley'.kft Peturs on Tuesday for For
h: reported that Col. Flandreau wasobliged to lea;,, New Ulm on Monday.fle lost 10 in the liuht on Saturday. Nodoubt the town of New Ulm was entirelydcsti-oyed.

Messengers from Fort Abercrombie re
port the Indian.; huAtile in that viciuityThey had murdered several.

The State coach wits found on the bankof Red river. It •••as supposed that thedriver had bi:en and the. horsesstolen.

NEW 1 OE ,-, A n,:r•Ei' --The gunboatl'emb:oa. from on the '2lst,arrived at this port. to-day. She reportsdill the.re i:a.: 1, ;•.. ,i; no new movement.
• i lie gimbout :klidnight. from the Gulf

Prulve 1.
i)ereilT. A g. 27.—The arrival of Gen.Wilcox- to-day was tile occasion of the
ands : .ktnunstrtt itAl ever witnessedbor... :Ind wrflti(.ll :11-A.111.A him was as!dwtdid tribute t... a much respected eiti.

401 braVt• StAdleT,

l'oarnE,s MusaciE, Ang...26.--General
:,:n:.11:01...; corps all embarked from New-
port i• morning.

(;en. Keyes- corps will remain at York-
-1.,.wn and ti•icinity.

Aug. 2,.—The quota or Newilumpshire, fur threeyears volunteers, has

ATTtSII,NEy JOHN11. KIRI( PA'l'lt Itit will be a condi-dito for noutinatio, hr ;‘',vve When. before theilcvt numinatiax Republican County Convoi-
aul4dawt

31.1. vonAur
!A (' !.; WEAVE rt„ht. ,

nix:y I'll ,ll is. -.Yin Iln a US TON
1111,,x; in:•t t.••la of .11011. Simon111,1:r O- V. AY Ult or An. gh.niy Lily. at the en•

11.111.7

A3i 1-*.it •
..,11 1.1)Cr V SAvapl eente••►N•oair.r./fy .t- Stdtliorteest 01,es,ew Soap1.4F1V.•• (:3 j ri e N6.eil Pllbillu)N. dieSI JURr.02 I Smit I'4 I.;,scirth Street.S.
.pi:rits“ Vi r tyro.id 1: t ES wr thn ):5"1:NOLIAI. i.. n.-. 4 1,1•411.t,th

• •... •1. ....•t I:2:trule 1.11-
SIMON .101iNSTi)N,

,rne arri !fourth streets.
1:1 ' 3-s •rtele,it of Haug°. tli.ini.l at.di'.•.tri c'ha'lk 1106b,. ccau-it .M.•eri Always au2r'•

St-:NAT D. GAZZALYIIis a ear,:thinle for tho r..:aitt.lth.n forSTATE SENATuI.,.. Ircrs
sTiacTLi PURE ARTICLES

i'rlaTch..

PITTSOURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & ryIeGARR,

CORNER FO i:Til .11...1 UKET STREETS
litrltC: It.

Drtiv,s, Lead, Cream Tomtit,'Medicines, Paisel,t, It:ikity:4.Simla.Perfumery 11.y .E. iS is Ilk, Etix.3ltistitrii,ligom ical4, Spices, Diis,etc., A: e., •

.tc.
LI- Physicians Pre.;,iriptions accurately corn-Pound:: I at all hour,.
l'iirc Wi....i iiim r.i.,u0r.4, fur medicinal meonly.

jell)-te
It Di LS' 31 INNEN .1N 0 411111,1MENPSdi It ets and • fig.,— .V• Filth street,32)c).wrs AND SHOESill WIS AND SDDIES,,COOTS A ND &DOES,

Every Cent:rival:de Kind and Style,t Rind ittttl Style,Cotteetral,ie hind autt
r ()ET RALF PRICEABOVE RALF PRICEA.llOlrE RALF PRICE

CONCERT HALE SHOE STORE
\O. 6.2 F ETII STREET,

Next Door to Express (Alice

A la, arr.DSre.-lived and sel at ADO UTILIVLl' PRICE. Arrangements- arelingbeing wadefor the

FALL AND WINTER,
T., furnish the bf, t (10032, made to our own order•::.a warranted. at

:111I)UT HALF PRICE.
No matter how we doit, citizens know that wePont ive!y sell at about Hall Price.uu2o

TO THE PUBLIC.
Les PEcIALLYKU the ignorantandfalse

Nlivicst of all denomi-nations, treat secret anddelicate disorders, self-abuse and diseases ortuations common aril in-cident to youths of bothsexes, and adults, sinFle or monied. BemuseBRANIITRUP publisnes the tact of his doingso, the ignorant and falsely modestare dreadfullychocked, and think it a great sin. very- immoraland for contamination and corruption amongtheir wives, promising song and datiabters. TheirlaiallY Physician should De cautious to keep themin ignorance that they dothe same /1/4 Dr. BRANSTRIsp. fc,ampt publishing) lest a lucrative praotics might be lost to thorn among stupid false],modest and preaamptuons families, t)orn andraised in iirnorance, !sprang up as muahrooms aaGwho compare society, intelligence, sense, Ac., toloners and cents, mysteriously, meanly orill3Letter. It IS to PabliCitY, however, that nuraerouParents and guardians are thankful that theiras, daughters and wards., previously feeblesickly linll of delicate condition and appearancehave been restored to health arid vigor by DR.iIItANSTRUP. besides many before and aftermarriage through him have been saved much sufl'aritig, anxiety. mortification. ,ke. Speraratorr-bea or nocturnal cannissions, arc comoletelsi curedea P. very short grime of time by his new realateea,whichare uharly his sun. They are componndonom the Vegetable Kin atom. !readmit seen thetiallacy.ofth o Mercurial treatinent, hehas abandon-ed it and substituted the 'veritable Female dos-oase3ars creator: with markeua...cogs—ear= had;on.,e in their crest.Jl, .1 1. in hOSPitald of both the Wombs- United ::trues; leads hue to say—to all with a'air trial. tealth awl happinesd will again bloomupon the now—pailthi cheek. Trifle nu longer withmontebanks and quacks_ hut game and he care°onsumption and all of its kindred diseaswhic h so many altralaßye% atour conntties.:tow be relieved, providing they attend to it intime Full particulars canbe hadof ray treatmentbyprocuriMe.a c:ipy of theAtoka lohisermltiehis given gratis to all that apply Ravine the ad-7imtase of over forty yearn. espenence ando neervation. eonseauently. he has superior skillin the treatment ofs.pecial Apemen. and who Isdaily COLBllluxiby theproftestim, as welles noun-meuded by ropectable eittzens. publistowei proPrietors of hotels, Ste. Mee SS Smithfieldstreet, near Diemond street, Private communi-sations from ail parte of the Union strictly at-:ended to. Direotto
BOX Soo.

Pittsburgh Aost oleo;e&lydaw

NDIA•RUBBER nurvisrmg VIEWS--4 veryconvenient and portable site*16.11 freceived at
26 and 26 St Clair Street,J.:Si. H, PHILLLPB.

LEATII E U 11ELT1...

M. DELA
•'33 Liberty street opposite head of Weedau:9

ESSENCE OF JAMAICA J.:ln-If:It
Ii St ENCE OF JAMAICA (lINtIEII
ESSENCE OF JAMAICA t;INI;Elt

JOSEPH FLEMING
JOSEPH FLEMJN
JOSEPH'ELEMING

prim paid in cash for Deem:: x

DDURABLE GOODS

MACRUM & CLYDE.
S. NIA1'1:1')1,] Lr.. u. (n.)-Di

No. Market St.

Covnueopit
CORNER OF UNION AND FIFTH STREETS

1
(Near Nlarket,)

-

117111,HP1;1,ERE TE t77e CAN OR.lAIN the brat and putost LoincrsAleaki stirred at all hours on the rho.tire.
I ranch every morning between the boors of 10and 12o'clock. FRED. WEly Prom ietor.

ILEA], ' E X' Alll,ll`lA, )
Ho (I ilk •.11...8 .•F,101"..

1:5;2 )fii.VI'ATE :VIEDit.ll tso RD OF .1.4:11i:46 -7 S t LV,AN) A.— he ,77..tate noard willnicer in the Hall of the Helve of ltepre,eum lives.at Il.rrighurg. on TP n'-D A 13ith, ISI2, and sit r, DA e .fo•the examinationof ea talidatei for the p:isi of Arsisinut Surgeonin Pei: t,yivaniaregiments.
Candidate:, w,ll register their names at the Haltat SWelnek a. in.. and none but those preseLtpunctually at 9 a. In.will be examinedCitizens of Penns! Ivania. of gaol health andcapable a tiedre service iu the field, can alonebe reel ive 1.
.Ly ardor of A. G. Ceurix. Governor of Pcnn'a.HENRI H.:Alumato,:td

argeall "en. P"'
HENRY W. BEAOMONT & CO.,

1001CIILERET Ttit E TWO -IL' H. USK,deniersinForeign Brandies,and (1his: also, Dlituitherry, Raspberry, WildCherry. sm.',Ginger Brimdies, OidRye. and other Whiskies, Jamaieit Ruin, Supe-rior Wine Bitters, &c.
hio. t43 Liberty street.

hotels.pc nac voetensF .onunrilthF same litesPuitptspbluetdiatt Pao.d-erateproftsforeaP). New Jersey Cider fir ',in,ily or hotel purposes. j5-3-ilted

MIMS C.
~

... TgIE.DIMIE M.

STEINMETZ et BLACK,
I=l

HOUSE CARPENTERS
AND J.OBBERS

SHOP VIRCHN ALLEY, between Mootand Liberty Streets,
PITTSBURGH. PA.airOrders solicited and promptly attended toaus

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER

BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS.
CHEAP CASH STORE OF

- JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
S Marketstreet. second door from Fifth. .4'2(3

li.sSirra .JOB. R.IIIiSTL B

Will. R. NMITIE a& CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147 FIRST STREETS

PITTSII ROIL

BERLIN ZEPIIYIt!
1200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,

Of all the choice and favorite shadei and mixtures.
FOR FANCY KNITTING

Dealerssupplied in quantity at less than pre.ent Eastern prices.
EATON, ACRITM k CO..o. 17 Fifth street.

C. HARRY BRIAN,
WITH

I..CIATGI-COrr.... 1'ir.....31tC".0.MANUFACTURERS tf: IMPORTERS.
-OF-

MEN'S FETLIIISHANG GOODS AND
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

O. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
591:17d, PHILADELPHIA.

JOAN B ELLISON-WM P ELLIBMC.P.ODYAN R RT.Liq

JAMES H. CHILDS.
MOPE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny City, Pts.,
mastrrecromran or

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND 0

t.)SNA.I3 tißeeS,
12 Inches to. -10 Inches Wide.

ad- Orden may be left at H. CHILLS& CO'S,132We od street. Pittsburgh. nc3l:lyns
70241 rNoellitasT O OIL REPINERO ARill

TILE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.Raving completed their arrangements for themanufacture ofCONCENTIIIA'FRD OIL OP VITRIOL,Are now_prepared te al/Play the trade therewith.TheirPlatinum Still-havuera eapaeity of 12,000lbu per day‘ they wil/ bepesabledle AU ordenk inlarge quantities without (Leidy. -

Addrees • GLOROE COL/LOUR. Agent.ieli-3ind Nike 24 tirotelit.Pittihurch.A:.CO/RIPAVRWO-te'lffißarDireMnilitonie on 3bird street for rent byS.CUTHBERT & SONS,6/ Marketstmt.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTIS*LENTS
AT THEofnittitlNSi. 4 li jlaTrrstreets. Fri lay toGessillilet UA. L_ _ _

-HOYTBRO'S N. 1.31Ve tanned and stretched. for Eale at the Leath-er tare of

G HOSE-M. DELASGE, 23:1 LIB
ERTY STREEL is tha only Agent for the sale
of the New Patent Woven Hydrant
Hose,

ESSENCE GE JAMAICA GINGER

No volunteer slmuld think of !eyeing home
withouta bottle of this invaluable medicine. It
w II prevent all kinds of sickness contmquent
upona change of water. The genuine article for
sale by

earner Market street and the Diamond
earner Ata!ket street and the ',lantana
i•nrner Market street and the Di 1111111111

Notice to Contractors.
4,1 E ILES, PROPOSALS WILL HERCEIVED hthe Unllersigue Direors of thePoor of Westmoyreland County,

d untilctFriday,the sth tiny of Sepleastbi.r, 1562, tbr thereconstruction of the Poor House of saki conoty,revently destroyed by fire. The Specillention,,eon be seen by calling on Samuel Sullenltr4er. Eso., on the premise-.
C. ti,INDF.m,s.
111:::4 RV Al
JACOI: 'LUCE,

411.11,K LA ND PROPERTY FOR NALE"LW —A I.n.nds-mie tae t sh try brink dwelling 1,11-awl rq.; .is rooms and a between :3and t awn, ,0 nromi.l. on which is over lit) bearinn fruit troy, shade tree,. ,;nrohhey. A,he.;Ilt,rer . sprinin, of good teat,0141411 iaunt. ely. for pi andterms apply . P. SIWYEL3,ou'23. 17 Wood street.

Tit IMMIM GS, VA El ETI ES, Non()Ns,nubruid,rics, Laren,liandkerchiets,
itlIrlICS. Hosiery. Gloves..11dr:, 'loop-sky Corseti. Head-Nets, itcads, Zephyr Yarns, Um-hredas. Gentlemen's ;LTAYouths' Linen and Traveling.:'.beta: (''liars, :•:::19101111,1'.F. ArmyGoods, Soldier' Shiris and Work-C,lFes,Officers' Gauutlet,,,

To whiA h, invited the attention ofall wishing -topurchase W .AND SEAsoNA Builcheap.

MACRUM a GLIDE,
Ts MARKET STREET,

3etween Fourt hand Diamond. ant;

NOT/CE.

T. A. AIeCLELLA ND.I.!io\'u Ai E'4l% Auctioneer.awl IT, S. Q. A.T.:o ter. --

1,4 l'N ES
).-"J

Witt. IFENNETT,No, 120 Wood St

PA., }AllatlEt 1,562.
UNDER NO. 1.

kX. M(.1417C OMER Y. Mai U. S. A.u u27 tary CommanderPit t.,,argli Pam.rs please copy.]

fGr 14.1A7r
UNITED STATES CIRCUS

.4. la I)

ilippozoonoinadon
IV lIL Extimil• AT

PITTs- 1:3 if;12er
,

'
ihN PENSSTREET. NEARST.CLAIR.Ity on Itlo/ LION LOT, in re.r ofßenTritnhkea,ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, JPISC.IDAY and mokTulthAlf. hieptelober9th. 516. lofIs, Ism!. •perflwronnee on WEDNIESDAY atilt/n'oirwk. r. m.. and every Afternoon andNig.l2: fin rime the week.LAEOEST EXHIBITION EVER FORMED,3/0.11:11.. iNSTRI7CTSVE., PLEASANT.ENS TIOXA L _ CoNcERN.The Grent 137:c nark Equentrian,MR. JAMES ICOMINSION,

EATON STONE,
.10IIN a QLISROyTHREE GREAT eI.OWNS.Dr. Jim Thayer.

• Lee P 4 aril , -

.listet Iray Rey tttttt Ids.'LAS. IV. NI )1. wAlintrodtwe at eachExhibition ❑is Wm3derftii Performing Horsecl t,
rue•.i

C•umic mules, Trick Ilorsem, Poneym.
The MA. miaii GIIXASHINE. led by theChaelPiqlle MC,SIS. II A441•1*: ak:. K EEFIS. tindahundred -other features ivill he given in theUrent tttit ow.
'Theinterior of the Great Parrien is construct-ed for Inc eancenicnee of immense audiences,Lavine: seats ntound the ttrena.Nothing qhuill be wall lim, to Innke this a moral,intellectual anti amusing exhibition.. .

THE GRAND OPERA BAND,Let by TOM CANfiA 1.4, will ael,Ornpany dileMammoth In. tn blishLi?at,N,twitl.::tanding the fnuitrutrablu Variety ofAt t-a..tbwa, :ral the inr;:,,,e,lewed eXP^INCoftht.se m00N,r..11 is l c mhinations, the PHICE iiirr :,s; o iN will be i•lacc,l et the EXTRAOR-iiINI,:S.:I7

V.„,=-3-7L'NN-ent3--17i-ve
neing-iv,A

COUNTRY HOMES.I fIHSE ElitolCE SITES EOll COll7lllTRY re:idono"os in I.llt DEN ttOVE, °Or-land. are n &red tor sale. A branch of the Pitts-burgh and. EaNt Liber..t Railway runs. into the(miter or the plot. 'he lots contain one haltner.., and upwards. Terms only oue-tenth cash.and one-tenthannually. Aptly toW. 0. LEsug,At Oakland Station.
atef

%V ANT E Al"riorE lIOII.IIIE OF• M.:L.174.4%
A SIIDDLE-AGED WOMANTn te,ch the Primary bepartmesleeping Boys'rnh oral to take charge of theavert-iu

teent 6 of The s Ono having ha d experieneoteael•h.g and housekeeping would be prefer-red. Sal..ry s2:Sur per ;;n710:11 and boarding.Applica•io n to be made at the Institution onItlUitSl) 1% AUG UST None need on-piy unless they can come Weil reeowtuended.aufa;

COrSTDY ANTS VISITESOTHE CITY FOR GOODS •
Will find it to their advantage to can atFUELLED'S AUCTION 11011E9No. 55 Fifth Street,

'll, bare may alwayo he found BARGAINS inPrimo Regular Italia Guod., such asBOOTS AND SHOES,
,',Nl' SCR Y SEANS, DRY GOODB,
nips, cr." 1100P-SKIRTS,

MEM s ("SPENDERS,
•Penpmither the Ball. 55Fifita Street.

Int26,
•-

• IER& 0O . ,HAM:PIC rrR <.1.,Pii.l•4- NO. I 11.2;ta-bou 0111,
II MI zCS I, 1-0..

ke-OtTiee on LIBERTY STREET. oppositeReno's It. E. Depot.
II oil lvarranta a uZ3:lytt- -

- - -----Commodore NuttR—THIS BURNER WILLAD give ten hours of light for ono cent, andmakes an
Excellent Chamber Lamp.For Went

SCHMERTZ & BLEAKLETT1112:0 No. 1.5.3 Wood Nina. 'uelligi&P. /Mb GiO4III—THE nitOSSat MasonicAuotiou House.Hist sLintl,4 swimsAM SllOOll awl Zilotnellautt'd

I'O DAY'3 VERTISEMENTS

A rdtlL:tsl4L.4,:'„j;:;Ta eo:f It'eEthirerran4lTl;an.: ofChar •r:‘ it. Itobing,m and UnionTowasliiii,. will lin hel I nt 1,1 V E o'eltmlt on Sat-urday evening. Auttu t t it bry'it Tavern.Sunthen :11h, itOgt.l.
• relt (;117../. tw will address the meeting on thefollowiNr sehje TM' Forger: of Pittabulgh11, Mi.,: .iln. (' nspira:!y and Treason: TheSam Tao an Ith, War ut the is,orthetn allies ofJell'. Dark. eu29-2t
itAl E Eyr. EE-9 12R NO. 2iT ACEEltE;. in :• ,t. 3 .e.nn3 for s'.'ety

corner Market and Flinttreetr.gullscEsc—.ls 111011. ES PRIME- W. B.lJ CII EESE justrceeived e by
.I.t;. A. FETZER,

etmt, r Mnt ket First Streets,
justreceive:l sad fir sale by

JAS. A. FETZEReorrer Nrnrket nsd First streets.
Bs.4184:111, 118Wood Street. of the Baltimore Piano Fac-tory, established in A choice stock of Pianooctavo Centre Plating. combining all the essee-tibb. of it first clo )"t rutnentwith late noveltiestinttlert n 410.. Highly important to the criticalLow 11,1' cash or nceoptanee.

ttlrl:S liltUTit ER.Manulit-titrem,
ir:1411114:11.101ENT PRUDE I 1 % AT:11.1.711.15. 11 SaturdayAngu.4 30tho'dock, at Masonic Hall Auction liouse No., ntr.:.Fifth street, will be sold by order of sinior Mont-
emitery, the fol!,,wing arti,les of Clothing, prop-erty of the foiled :14:ties :

I lifuntry 'Trousers.
Corits.

::I .niforin teats, Infantry.
2
'I Jackets, Infantry.
1 do Cavalry.
2 Forage 4'a

:le Cases Si. Ja: Clarei ;30 (lases Alit:yell
5() Eases Cab/net Etaniniiiiwite-;sa ••

pints ;ese•ies 3111/s" IStoughtisii Bitters;11: stare and ler . • •

_
.

I[JF lc suissTrittEs.—PEßSONNtl wishing. to he provi.led Wiat SubslitutOs. if~rolti,ll, and zoo witahing to go us.z•ubstitutes,ore iurui flied tiLa wen tt-rei to all such busitiOs.Alt cernmunieatior s eobtmovti.l.
S Cl".1.111:111;ler d: SONS,Real ll;t:,ten;nl (lener,,l Agents,a tr.:7 51 51arket street.

I. c,donel F. C.impl.ll, 57th Penna. VOiF.it ,ht•rel.y appointe,l Provos- Marshal.. Ile willOtt ol ,eyel and repoe,ed accorugly,11, All otheers and f(Others ind:this city. and inthe country around, absent iron their regimentstram whatever cause. trill report without delayto Co:. Camp bell at 11:s office, No. 67 ]!buntstreet, in la:rson or by letter. Ifnotable tore-port in person, they will report by letter, ttans-editing a eertiturat SIMIO physician in goodshowing why they are not able to re-.ort na per,oe.
111.:111 ollieers and soldier;arrivirg in the cityt .d nehrhborhood. and not pas ,ina immediatelyunder orders. wilt re; art in like manner0 the P:11,1:0 .Waslti.11. absentes from rerimenh;s the from Is War DeParttuentlablislital July Its:, Isi2, toe provisions of whichvitt be ,trill by tLi, Provoht Marshaln re4-arti to a• sea ices.

Tu_A VEit, NOTES orCM'S


